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When returns came in they were

found lite the handle on a jug all on one
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When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria was

When she as a child the cried for Castoria.

Wli.-- she was a Mis?, sheclung toCastoria. by

When she bad cliildreD she gave them Casta had

Drwsrt Notions, Flannels and simi

iar artielrt were never onVred as cheap in of
g inerset as Parker Parker propose to fur

n:-- h them. S-- e their stock and take advant-

age of their Great Red Letter Sale.

An agency for the sale of King's Combi of
Mti.m Pei-uie- has been established in

this with Mr. C. S Bovd. and by the
neof " King's system " a perfect litis puar-mtee-

Every pair of ctacles carefully the
fitted to the eyes and adjusted to the face.

The f rce of laborers on lbe surface work a

tif the Smith Pennsylvania railroad, west of
New Baltimore, was increased over 200 last

k. The orders for driving the tunnel-l.i- r

single trai.-- d not include the All. --

gheriy mountain nor the Ray's Hill tunnel
n

Tiie fltrald says that a couple Mr.
of dispau he have been received in that
liar during the past we-- asking for a de-

scription of Mi key Smith. One was from
"..me p'int in Georgia and stated that they
bad a pen leg man in custody, and the oth-

er cas from Ohio. Both descriptions tail
villi that of nivsterious Mickey.

Meat Market. Main Street. tte have on
a.ided a large Rcfrigeratoi to our Meai said

Mi'Let in which all meats can be kept coo it
and clian. Mutton, Beef, Pork, A.C, kepi had
"instantly on hand. 0en daily. Parties p
hitying n:eat can have it kept in the Refrig

rati r until wanted.
We .uve. also, Htf.vOO new brick for salt

which e will sell by the hundred or thon-- nd

at a low price.
Row Davis & t'o in

On the Saturday night after Chritma bid
loiir young men in Greensbua nrocured a
half gallon of alcohol and afier drinking The
the'ur.-e- r portion ofit mixel the remainder
With ovster stew orlerel atasahxin. On are
?i-- . iav ?oof them died from the efTev's
if their while the otliers e-- e

se.tr death's d'or.
K"Sm.ior Kent. A large Water power S

Grist Ml. with Steam Engine and Boiler
attached, in Mcyeisdale. Somerset County. the
JV The mill has recently been refitted

:tfc the latest improvements in machinery
td is in first-cla- running order. It has

'.he N'ew Combination Process, Two Sets of Jotd
Rollers. Five Ilvels, Eureka Crusher and
smutter. Middling Mill. Two Pair Burs,
Choppers and P.'ickwheat Reel, Girn Shelt-
er and Crusher. Smut Ma nine, etc , etc, all
in enpitai order. It has a capa-it- y of 24
tartvls of floor per day. and the water-powe- r

has never been lower than 2) bushels er bar
'lay. The miil has a very large custom, is
'ocated on the Pittsburgh Division of the

O. R. R , in the heart of the largest
t"n in the county, in a good agricultural
""tion. and ,)n one of the oldest and best the
''man miil site in t lie county. Conven-len- t the

tenant houses for the millers also for
rw.t or sale. For terms etc.. apply to the
rropnetor,, n. E. and I. E. Mzvitas,

Meyersilale, Pa.

CI.OMNG OrT rink
at woynciirt'LLV Low prices. i

1 ani conieiiipl:iiig rink
in niy liusinres. and will for the present

sell g,i, al ..rj lower than ever before or
ki n in Sonicr- - V..n will rnl '

J -. v- -
i

rutethe h,w prices when yon examine the the
and prices.

frest y,rd wii'e Sheetings, 75 cents. will
2 wide Sheetings. cents,;! 2 y,rj Wll( BUrcdied Sheetings. I

2'M.
Ham! I yard wide Bleached Muslin. 9 lap,

Biackstot.e. Tunis.
(i I'tliauis. good, 7 to 9 cents,
fining,. 7 u.C cent ; Best Calicoe- -. 6 to

Barred Fiannels. all w.d. :5 cents
Good Barred Fiannels, half wool, 15 cts.
"d Red Flannel. 25 cents, worth 35 cts.
reHi,, .brooded and plaid. 5 cents. ; that
or ana iim.fren s rape ai cot.

Ui!i Cashmere Gloves at C.t.
Ladies Kid Gloves. $1 1 and
FncWwearand Llankets at cost. in
Uress Goods very low. and

inch ad-Wi- aj Cashmere. 45 miU tr Tl.
" ' n",V" thev ,

"l-i- . t'aiu and Plaid, at cost.
. Morru uresssn. At cents per yard.

Eifr k .... a
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k""l" asA t r t

wo!" 'M IJ " f"c
itcaiinJi H" "", rwwonble P"00 tuat

t continued long. au.1
aa. A. E. Vul. and

Fheriff Winters is a busy mn just now.

cap tenement houses are in demand in

The Somerset Democrat didn't obsenre

Jactsoa'a day.

The borough public schools will hare an

exhibition at the close of the term.

The snrine election will take place on
Tuesday, the 17ib day of Frbruary.

The question of who is to be oor new post--

master is exciting some little attention.

Mr. Wm. B. Shafer has tnored his rtore
iutohis new building on Main Cross street.

Hotel and Restaurant keepers are enpatjed
procuring signers to their applications for

lictrnje.

Representative t'olborn was home over
Sunday. He returned to Harnsburg Mon-

day morning.

The Cnion services held in our differen

irchet Ust week, week of prayer, were

attended.

It is now snppoced that, among the young
ladies, the ekatin rink rotiiaifer will Soon

sii(entede the family oauhman.

The next day to attract the attention of
young folks in St Valentine' day, which

will make its appearance Saturday, Febru-

ary 14:h.

Key Cyrus Mur, the eloqnent young
uiii'iner from Berlin, preached two very
anle oermons in the Reformed church at this
place Sunday.

We much desire to cive all the lical news
interest to the public, and if at any time

have such news, do not hesitate to cont-

ra unicate with us.

Dr. J. M. L iuther and wife were absent
Washington City several days of last

week, where the doctor was called on pro-

fessional business.

County Treasurer Sobrock has appointed
brother Malilon. who can be finnd at
Treasurer's office at all times during bus-

iness hours, as his deputy.

In the spring the B AO. Company will
build a large four-stor- y d.-p- . at a C't of
ifTO.ooO, on the present site of their old sta-uo-

foot of Grant Street. Pittsburgh. Ta.

It is said that the places where intoxicat-

ing liquors are illegally Sold along the line
the South Pennsylvania raiir sid, in this

county, average one to each mile of road

The new board of County Commissioners,
Messrs. Dumbauld, Lepley.and McCIititock,

be found al their office in tlie Court
house at any time during the present week.

Mr. Ed K. Meyers, of the Ilarrisburg
ritrU-t- , was united in marriage to Miss

Marv Meredith, also of Harnsburg, last
Wednesday evening. The Hibald extends

congratulations.

Mr. Ed. Scull is having the first floor of
is building on Main Cross street

fitted up as a store room. Mr. Chas H.
Fisher has leased it and will move his Book
Store into it some time next mouth.

Daniel J Morrell has resigned from the
directory i.f the Jolni-iow- ii gas and water
companies. He Las now about severed all

busine--s relations and will devote his
time to the care of his shattered health.

Lucky and few were the enterprising citi-

zens who got tl eir ice bouses filled last
week. Sunday night the ice on the dam

clear as crystal and about five inches
thick. A rain set in at noon Monday and

Tuesday morning every vestige of ice
disappeared.

The Philadelphia Rerurd has sent to each
its subscribers the h'rcrit Almanac for

Is,-- 5 It is a handsome little book, most
elegantly illustrated and gotten np with the
greatest care and accuracy. It is chuck full

useful information and isagoou thing to
have iu an oflnte or family.

Mr. A. J. Colborn, Jr., last week received
appointment of Message Clerk to the

House of Representatives. The p.ition is

good one, the pay being equal to that of a

member. Mr Colborn left for Harrisburg
Monday morning to enter upon the dis-

charge of the duties of his new pwition.

Mr J tnathati D.imueyer died at his home
Somerset township Sunday morning.

D in nicy er was a one legged soldier,
having lost a limb in defense of his country
during the late war. He followed the bus-

iness of gutismithing and was highly
and esteemed by all who knew him

Postmaster Davis has leased the Washing-

ton House, Bedford, and will take charge
the 1st of April The Washington is

to be the best Hotel in Bedford and it

isn't, it will be before Mr Dtvis has
charge of it long He wid re-i- Ins

si I ion as postmaster between this and
April, 1st.

The Board of County Auditors spent l ist
week in going over the accounts of the
Poor Direitors. Every thing was found to be

shy shape at the county home and every
presented by the Directors, after being

carefully scrutinized. was marked "Audited.'
board commenced on the Commission-

ers accounts Monday afternoon. Theclerks
Jacob J. Schell and Daniel J. Horner.

At an election held by the Farmers Union
Asociittioii and Fire Insurance Company of

iiiieret County, on the 30'h ult. the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve during
ensuii.g year: President, Samuel F.

Rayuian ; Vice President, Philip Hay ; Sec-

retary, Daniel J. Brnbaker; Directors, Elias
Fike. Simon P.Fritz. Ephrain J. Walker,

Berkley, Alexander Musserand Josiah
Kimmel. E. S. Walker was elected Treas-

urer of the Company.

A meeting will be held at the Loehiel
Hotel, in Harrisburg y, Tuesday, ol
members of the various com mit tees of the

of the several counties of this State who
favor the creation of acourt.to be called the
circuit court, and to be composed of sx
jodges of lUe courts of common pleas resid-

ing in districts to be designated, to consider
propriety of urging upon the Legislature
passage of a certain bill establishing

such court- - The Somerset connty bar, we
believe, will not be officially represented.

The Grand Masquerade at the skating
lat Thursday evening attracted a

rowd of over three hundred people to the
and furnished them with an evening's

harmless amusement. Thursday evening
this week there is to he a grand Touma- -

ment and Potato Race. In the Tournament
lady securing the greatest number of

rings will receive a pr ze. The potato race
take place immediately after the tonrna- -

ment A basket full of potatoes will be
plaeed on the floor; the gentleman making
twenty lap and bringing in one potato each

in the best time, will receive a prize.

FaEPABi:ca rta Isacocbatioji. The order
tbe National Guard in reference to at

tending the inauguration of President Cleve-
land has been issued from the Adjutant-General- 's

office. T e troops are informed
the Quartermaster' Department will

furnish transportation for troops and bri-

gade hands, but not for horses. Subsistence
quarters ninst be supplied by an offi'-e- r

charge of inspector, regimental battalion,
independent conmanv organizations

;ii ....l. :., rn :r... t
Guard blanket bag. haver- -

sack, and canteen, and will carry three days'
cooked rations. On the morning of the pa- -

raneeacti hngnde will be inctel by the
Brigade Inspector, and any utlicer or enlist- -

. ' . .nm muy equippra in ine uniform
prescribed in General Orders Xo. 5, 6

ud Adjutatit-Gener- al s offl te will n be
permitted to parade. Brigade c iromandcrs

staff, commanding efficersaf regiments.
battalions tnost parade Biounted.

With mow falling ateadily, and winter
still tiiamphant, there ii certain mockery
in the sadden appearance ofone anJ another
seed catalogue- - "Vtck'a Floial Guide'
leads the Tan, and as usual, needs no com-

mendation, ia solid merit having long ago
given it a firm place in populor affection.
The number contains the usual lists of new
seeding in both vegetable and flowers, and
with it bright flower frontispiece, is qa.te
worthy a proiuirent place on the sitting-roo- m

table, while the Illustrated Magazine
has long been a faithful guide in all mat
ters relating to the garden. James Vick,
Rochester, X. Y, will send the Floral Guide
to any address for 10 cents, which, if seeds
are afterwards purchased, may be deducted
from the order

A Sihpli Ccai roa Difhthku. A com
munication was read at a late meeting of
the French Academy of Medicine, which
averred that a complete remedy for the dis-

ease knonn as diphtheria bad bean found
The disease, as the reader is perhaps aware,
is characterized by a faise membrane which
traverses the respiratory passages.the trad.ea,
and even the bronchial tubes. It is said
thai 1 ilia membrane melts in the pretenceof
the vapor of rar and spirita of turpentine,
and that if a mixture of these subMances is
k tidied near the bed of the patient, the
false membrane is detached, and may be
spit nut. At the tame time the throat may
be wai-be- d with Cold tar and lime water.
The preparation is a disinfectant as well as a
remedy.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock o" the morning of
January 3.1 John Gordon, night watchman
in the store of Lewis Lashley. at Chaneys-V- i

lie, Bs1 f..rd county, a little town among
the mountains, shot and killed with a shot-

gun Simon Garlic, a son of Adam Garlick.of
the same place. Garlic had climbed into
the store room at the window and had rifled
the money drawer of its contents, a few

d dlars, when Gordon pointed a shot gun at
Imu and told him to surrender Thi Garlic
refused and caught hold of the muzzle of
tlieguu and attempt i to take it out of Gor
d n's hand, when the weapon wasdiscbarg

el, the contents entering the left side of
Garlic, who died almost instantly. i rdon
came to Bedford and surrendered to
t'ie authorities.

Report of Mill School for second month
ending December :2 1814: Whole Xh in
attendance during month, males, 23; fe-

males, 18 ; total, 41. Average Xo in atten-

dance during month, males 2i ; females, 10;

total. 3T. Per cent of attendance during
month, males, 92; females, HO ; total 9C

. of visits by patrons during month, 16

Xo. of visits by Directors during month. 1.

The following were present every day,
Messrs. Xorman Barron, Milton Whipkey.
Ira Cramer, Rom C. King, B B. Dickey, and
Jefferson King, and Misses Clara Tile, Mary
Cramer, Melissa Pile, Sadie Barron, Laura
King, Amanda King, Xnra Cramer and
Sadie King. M. S. Dicket,

Teacher.

The Bedford county Republicans are
quite wrathy just now, because of the Irict
played upon them by one of their members
of the board of commissioners as follows:
The majority of the board are Republicans,
but one of them, Sol E. Diehl. voted with

the Democratic member and elected his
brother, Harry P. Diehl, a Democratic
township Miiitician. clerk. The Republi-

cans are, indignant over the result and de-

nounce in no mild terms the conduct ot the
Republican member of the board. The
clerk is a man about CO years of age, is a
a f?rmer and butcher, and is the owner of
several farms. The Repnblicans feel badly
Sold, especially as they made great efforts
last fa!) to elect a majority of the commis-

sioners in order to get control of the office.

The clerkship is by far the most important
office at the disposal of the commissioners-Mr- .

Solomon E Diehl deserves to be sent
to the dcv-il- e lor his treachery.

Died at Friedens. Pa . of Typhoid fever
on Saturday, January S. ISisS, Ida, daughter
of Rev. J. and Mrs. Welseh, in the 21st year
of her age Her sufft ring which was intense
lasted but for three weeks, when she pass-

ed away calmly as if falling asleep. As a
friend she was genial, true and generous.
and the vacancy left in the social circle of
young iople in which she moved can not
ea-il- y be tilled She was a member of the
c mrch to which tier father miuisteres, and
her place in the Sunday school and choir
was rarely unoccupied. Brought up in a
home where the spirit of pious devotion is
ever present and where tbe name of Him
who came into the world to bring peace and
hope to fallen humanity is revered, there
can be no doubt but that she was led by
faith to rest i u Christ as her Saviour and
has thereby been made partaker in his tri
umpli ov r death and the grave.

The sympathy that is felt through out the
community for Pastor Welscli and his fanii
Iv was attested by the large number of Iso-
lde that was present at the funeral. A dis-

course that was redolent of go-p- el consola-

tion to the afflicted family, and full of in-

struction for ail. was delivered by Rev.
Shearer of Somerset, based npon Rev 7ih
Ciapter, and 16th and 17th verses. C

Caxicso.x Spzaks Don'Cameron bad a

long and free interview with a correspon-

dent of the Philadelphia .SnferVn on Satur-

day last, iu the course of which he expressed
hu views on the Seuatorshiu with the ut-

most frankness anil freedom Among oth-

er things Senator Cameron said :

"The rsistent charge which is being
made by a few of the newspapers in the
State that my candidacy for does
not meet with the approval of the majority
of the members of the Republican party of
our State, hut 'hat, on the contrary, but few

favor my seems to me. if my in-

formation is correct, so urj'.t and so un-

truthful that it should be contradicted. I

certainly sjxak the truth when I say that I

do not wish to be a Senator from ihe State
of Pennsylvania unless not orly a majority
but a Very large majority of the earnest Re-

publicans of the Mate desire me to repre-

sent it I would be perfectly willing and
I ae been all the time to submit the ques-

tion to each and every county in the State
and have never avoided the issue when it
has been stated, hut have frequently coun-

selled my friends to court it. In every in-

stance where this has been done a majority
of the Republicans have decided that they
are satisfied with my career since I was first
elected to the Senate, and that they are fa-

vorable to my
"In the coiMity in which I live, and in

all the counties adjacent thereto, the ques-

tion has b. en fully discussed, and no person
opposed to me has offered himself as a can-

didate either for the Senate or House. In
several of the counties Lancaster particu-

larly where it has been claimed that the
sentiment against me was large, the issue
was distinctly made at the last election,
where the nominations were made by a pop-al- ar

vote. The gentlemen who were known
to be favorable to we were nominated by a
very large majority. One of the condidates
to the Semite had twice voted for roe, and,
of course, I knew him personally. The
candidates for the House were not known
to me, nor did I know that they were to be
candidates, and I did not interfere in any
way in their behalf; but they were elected,
every one knowing that they would give
me their earnest and hearty support.

"I could also tefer to Uuntington county,
where, in the last issue, my randhlacy for
tbe Senate was a direct one, and where tbe
Democrats and Independents form-

ed a Fusion ticket. There tbey failed, as
they have done in every instance where
they bave had tbe Courage to make tbe
fight.

"I think it might be truthfully said that
not only is a majority of the Republican
counties favorable to me, bnt there is not
a county in the State where a'roajority is
against me; and I think it would be as
well if this assertion were boldly made. I
would be willing, if it were possible, to
have me teat made iu any county selected
hy any one of my opponent "

Mr. Cameron discussed tbe whole situa-

tion with the fullest confidence in tbe result
and evidently with tbe deepest conyiction

J that the people of PennajiTania are iaffid
i with bis career in the Senate. His manner
in expressing his entire willingness toaub- -

! mit the renlict were it possible, to the Pie--

publican party throughout the State, was
most earnest and emphatic.

Tub folio wins is a report of Mt. Union
School for the third month ending Jauuary,
7, 1&3.

M. F. T.
Whole Xo, in attend. 26 16 42

Average " " no. 24 13 37
- . term. 18 1? 30

Per cent of " mo. 91 91 91
- terra 89 87 88

Xo. of Pupils attending every oy during
mouth - - - - 16

Xo. visits by patrons daring the mo. 3
Xo. visits by Director! - " 0
Oap School is moveing along pleasantly

and profitable. But the Directors and Citi-

zens do not seem to manifest as much in-

terest as they should, but hope however
they will do better in the future.

L. L. Weimer,
Teacher.

Sgxebset TowKsnir Itzms.

Mr. Editob : A few items from this neck
of woods might be of interest to your many
readers. '

Tbe weather for the past week nas been

extraordinary fine. The farmers were en-

gaged in plowing.

Work on the new railroad is being pushed

rapidly. Tbe men bad a vacation over the
holidays, bat are busy at work again.

Mr. Sara Miller sold a horse to an eastern
drover last week for $.00 Mr. Miller al-

ways keeps good horses and has no trouble
to get rid of them at fair prices.

Rev. Smith preached a very interesting
sermon in Mt. Zion Church on Sunday last.

Mr. William Bowman formerly of Johns
town has nearly completed his new resi-

dence at the railnwd. When finished it will
he a fine structure for himself and family to
live in. Mr. Bowman intends starting a
store at said place; and we wish Dim suc-

cess in his new enteri rise. Truth.
Somerset Township, Jan'y 12, ls.i.

ConrixEscf Itvms.
The festival in the Lutheran church was

a financial sua ess.
A protracted meeting is being held in tbe

M. E. church.
Singing, praying, feasting, fasting, and

an occasional fight and wedding is the or-

der of the Holidays.

Jack Frost is painting the wndows with
more than artistic beauty.

Scott Sterner and John Moon have leased
the new hotel building, and R. T. Frazer,
the Riverside House. There will, from
present appearances, be two applications
for license in the Spring.

Tbe post office at SomerSeld, Addison
Township, the stronghold of the Democra-

cy in this county, needs an applicant.
Can't some one emigrate? Plenty of
houses for rent.

The towu of Petersburg, it is said, will
furnish three applications for license at
the next term of Court. Score one for St.
John and Baurogardner.

There is one Democrat in town that has
not applied for the P-- O., but he expects a
Cabinet position, or a post iu the Signal
SeVvice. X

Costlcbmcr, Jan. 3, 18e3.

Following is the first and second months
report of Hair School iu Jenner Township.

fr the months ending November IS, and
December 18, respectively.

Xo. in attendence during first month.
Males. 2) Females, IS Total. 47.

Average attendence during first month
Males, 23 Females, 13 Total. 36.

Per cent, of attendence during first month
Males. !)2 Females, S3 Total. TO,

; No. in attendence during second month,
Males. 30 Females, 17 Total, 47.

Average attendence during second month,
Miles, 27 Females, 14 Total, 41,

Per cent, of attendence during second

month. Males, 93 Females, 91 Total, 92.

No. in attendence every day during sec-

ond month. Males. 13 Females. 7 Total, 29
1 leuirn thanks to the citizens and pupils

for their cooperation with me in making
our wore a success, and would urge them to
attend to the studies of the children at
home.

All persons and friends of Education are
corlially invited to visit us, and lend ns a
hilpiug hand in the advancement and wel
fare of the young.

Little children grow in goodness in
proportion to the good influence brought to
bear upon them Every conscientious
teacher does all in his power to benefit his
Scholars. He looks beyond the reading,
Counting and writing He sees before him
forty or fifty tender plants, to be nourished
and icuidei. Tliey are very tender, they
in list not be treated roughlv. The secret of
all uood teaching is svumatliy. we must feel

a lively interest in all that interests the lit
tie ones. We must pity the little tired
han is thai have written so many lines. We
must have some mercy upon the little
swinging feet that will not quite touch the
flo r.

We find there are many things that
ouk'ht to be tau 'lit to little children that
will rest aud satisfy tliem, let us not think
we are too busy with the regular studies of
the school to spend ten minutes of our after
noon in what may be called a general ies

son. Grant sh ffek,
Tenet, er.

Rev. A. S. Baihoakpner Aksweks Da B.

A. Fichtxeb Editor Herald : To vindi-

cate the truth iu a mailer in which I have
been chargi d as a falsifier it becomes neces-

sary that I ask you to publish the etition
which Dr. Fichtner signed and claims it bad
nothing to do with the gnnting of license.
The following is a correct copy of the peti-

tion which bears his name, viz.

"In the matter of the In Court of
of R T. ter Sessions ol the

r razee for Tavern li-- peace of Somer-ceus- e

in the Borough of j set County, e,

1884 j sylvauia.
To the Honorable the Judges of said Court :

The Petition of tbe Undersigned citizens
of the Borongh of Confluence respectfully
represents. That the said Conrt having deter-
mined to grant but one further license at
said place iu addition lo that already grant-
ed lo the proprietor of the R.verside Hotel,
aud it lying between said R. T. Frazee and
Joseph Scbrnck as to whom the said remain-
ing license stiall be granted, and your peti-

tioners being wel acquainted with both men
aud tbe houses they have for ihe accommo-
dation of the public would respectfully urge
your Honors to grant said license to R. T.
Frazee, and thty will ever pray, &c."

Mr. Fichtner says this "Petition was drawn
op and signed after tbe licenses were grant-
ed, and that it had nothing to do, in any
way with the granting of any license, here
or elsewhere."

The Petition on its very face asks for li-

cense about as plain as anything can be ask-

ed for, in the English language. It plead
for license more emphatically than a suck-in- s

babe pleads for its mother's breast, and
the D'Ctor being one of the petitioners says
we "respectfully urge your Honors to grant
such license to R T. Frazee. Ac ' Yet he
declares this "petition had nothing to do in
any way with tbe granting of any license
here or elsewhere." Did you sign it to pre
vent license?

How he can tell such a premeditated, will
ful, unmitigated, self-evide- falsehood
without blushing or choking is what astou- -

Uhes me.
'

I said this petition was a
because it asks for the same thing which the
first application requested. It secured what
the first Petition didn't gee II is tbe renew-
al of effort fr license, and as such I regard-

ed it a a
Tbe Doctor in bin Taledictorr seems rm' 'I

anirrv- - and after Instilv aaaailinc ntv rharar.

lam hantirto,tJ aav I. never tried tn An

Morw.ver, a man hue greatest injnry ia
by lirs own llir..at and pen. I

could not hurt if I sbonM try.
A. 8. BtCMOAtDsit,

January 6, 1835k Stoystowo, Pa.

' Advctih LrrTMs. Tbe following let--
ters remaining in the poBtofflce at Somerset,
Pa., will to tbe Dead Letter Office if
not called tor before Jan nary i), 1883:
Bird. Wm. , i tMaher. John
Clark. Kate Opie, Thomas (Fi
Doir, Sliss Letto J. iPile. A. W.
DeHaveo. Mis Amora; Rhodes, Mrs. Mary
tJreen. U T. !Kice. George
Goodwin, Crforge tsntrier. Miss Tonie
Gray, Annstead (2) Smith, Mrs. T.
Gray. George Earl iSwearman, Ueorge
Horner. H. L. .Traiimr. Patrick (F)
Haulton, Miss Jane ITooian, Bartlav
Herrington, Charles (Taylor, Toad. S.
Kelly. James rmbarger. Jas. H. E.
Kuhlman. Wm. Weimer, Arminda
Knupp. Reuben I rosTALS.
Loring. Jackson Gaston. James
Miller. Minerva (2) j Hoffman. Wm.
Miller. Mrs. Fred j Williams. John W.
Voek. 8ot Wyatt, Austin
McCarty.Mra. Just ion

A. C Davia, P. M.
Somerset, Pa., Jan'y 10, lStfi.

MARRIED.

8CAI.BY CCMMIJfS At Confluence
Dec 27, 1384. by Rev. J. R. Brown, Mr.
Ccaiby to Mrs. C Cummins both ofSomerset
County. Pa

ZIMMERMAN MASGES. On Jan 4th
1885, at the Brides Home by W. E. Lohr
E-q- ., John G. Zimmerman of Bu. kstown,
Pa To Miss. Eliza Manges of Forward Pa.

FAIDLY KLIXK. On the 23d day of
December, 1884. by Jacob Gerhard, Esq., M r.
Albert Faidly to Miss Katy Klink, both of
Somerset connty. Pa.

ROOMSBURG VOITGHT.-- On Decetu-be- r
28th, 1384. by Jacob Gerhard, Mr.

John Roomsburg to Miss Luanda Vought.
both of Somerset county. Pa.

BLUBALGH MAY. On the 28th day
of December, 184, by Jacob Gerhard. Mr.
II i nun Blubaugh to Miss Mary May, both
of Sjmerset coun'y, I1!.

SIirLTZ IirjMIZER. January 8. 1385,
at the residence of tbe bride's parents, by
the Rev J S. Wagner, Mr Abraham Shultz
and Miss Alfantta Ruaiiser, both of Somer-

set county. Pa.

DIED.

BKNDER In Forest, Richland county
Wisconsin, Susannah Bender, formerly of
Somerset county, Pa., aged eigbty-ri- ii e
years, six months and eleven days, on ihe
Uib day of November, 1S8-1- , at the bouse of
her son. Mr. J. C. Bender.

A Suggestion in thn I rea tineul r
Mug Cholera.

Husti.ngdon, Pa., Jaa. 9 A'out
thefir.-tti-f October last a flock f

Og8, thirtv-evei- l in numnfcr.trelOllg- -
w I amg to air. Kennedy j. aiyton. m

Petersburg, this county, became af
flicted with the cholera, and on tl e
24th of November they had all died
except one that would weigh about
2o0 pounds. 1 his hog he determin-
ed to shoot, as it also showed symp
toms of the disease. On that day
he became so busily engaged in
thrashing wheat that he did not kill
the hog. It seenua tbat the bog had
lain down where tbe straw was be-

ing thrown out. and during the five
days of threshing the slraw was pil-

ed upon it, the men not knowing it
was there. Nothing was again seen
ofit until Thursday, the lt inst,
when it came out from under the
traw t.ile as lively as a cricket, but

a a rail and with scarcely anr
hair on. Il is now sound and well,
aid eats greedily. The animal had
remtined thirty seven days without
food or water.

Eleven Persona Poisoned.

Pittsburgh. Jan. 9. Th Chron-
icle Telegraph' Et Liverpioi.
(Ohio) piit-cia- l tajs: Eleven peroi
were maliciously I'Oiaoned at Van-tor- t,

Piin to-d- y. One of the victim
h dead, and the recovery of the oth-
ers ia douhtfuL The particulare
have not yet been received.

East Livekpol, Jan. 9. A par-
ty at which eleven persons were
present was piven wt night at the
resident of Mr. Van Fassen, of th.e
city. During the evenine coffee w
passed around, and so after drinking
all became violently ill, wi;h ayntp-to- ms

of poisoning. An inver-tiga-tio-

proved this to be true, and at
the bottom ot the coflV-- pot war-foun- d

a quantity of '"Rough on Hit?.'
One ol the victims, a child niece

of Mr. Van Fassen.died attnidoig'.t
and the others are not expected
to live. Suspicion ooinU to Mis-Ati- ie

Van Fassen as the guilty part
she is not so bud hs the others. A

searching invetitiation is in piou-ress.a- nd

inte ise excitement prevail
The names of the parties are noi
obtainable

The County Seat Fight.

Pierrr, Dak., Jan. 7. A telegram
from Forest City, Potter county,
says: An armed mob from Gettys-
burg and vicinity came to Forvst
City this morning, and, under the
charge of C. W. Gilchrist and sever-
al others, took possession of th
public records by tearing out th
purt f the buildin? in which the
were kept and removed them In
force Tlie sheriff has started in
pursuit with an armel force and the
probabilities are that a fight will
ein-u- Citizeus are coming in from
other directions atid say that if the
record. are not returned by tiwnor
row the county will be the scene ot
bloodshed and riot. A great major-
ity of ihe people desire to see the
matter settled by the court and will
abide bv its decision cheerfully.

A Miner a Uiot ta Iowa.

Argus, la., Jan. S The strikinc
miners started a riot here between 5
and 6 last evening, and drove all the
miners who were at work out of
town bt?ati"g mid kickingthem bad
I v. One man at the Kystcne Mine
No. defended himself ami was kill-
ed. Six other are reported to be
seriously wounded. Tbe town is in
posession of the strikers and there is
no telling what the result will be

Tbe striking miners made no fur
ther demonstrations to-da- and it i.--

known how many of them were
wounded or how badly, in the riot
of Inst night.

An ii quest was held over the body
ofMunson who died last night, and
a verdict of killed by a gun 6hot
wound was rendered.

Frozen lo Death.

Portland Ore., Jan. 7, 1SS5. As
the snow clears away and the road.
opened news of several deaths from
the excessive cold in tbe mountain-
ous districts reaches this city.
Anthonv Sellers, aired sixtv. and

'John Kish, aged forty-five- , both of
them unmarried, were found frozen

oeatn on me road to iehalem,
Tillamook coanty. These make
seven deaths in all as the direct re--
8U1U 01 the recent Storm.

Froseo to Death.

Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 7 A man
" uu u"re lO aa? irom KUb- -i

.a iring water i.nnjrs news cot.nrtning

ODrtra river TOBrt in ehrailka. This
CO HiouIJ lj()t lie Con I (JU tided With
trial ffported. Where it

j wag gtaltd that fourteen men had
,

c; r--..

j
a v a U7r CIVUA
and Pacific railroad grade,

Jk Vessel Encounters an Earthquake j

ai eVa. !

St. Johxs. N. F.. Jan. 8 The
i British bark Isabel, from Cadiz,
i Si ain, reports having encountered,;
jon the 18th ultimo jn" latitude 38.51,1
! longitude 20 55. terrific earthquake
shocks. I.is-tm- niteen minutes. The
thunderous submarine roaring was
appaliin. The ship shook in every
fibre, and the crew waa paralyzed
with fear. They cut the boats loose
and all discipline was lost, but ces-

sation of the shocks restored tran-
quility.

UIR taVSaaST.

Oorractad by Ooca a Basana.
BBauaa is

CHOICE GROCERIES. FLOUR & FEED

Apples, ariad, f) a SHe
Apjjletiaiwr. W gal. ............ MHito
Brut, ft 1, fca
Uuuar, y )... uaui

(roll) 7
Bockwosatf) baata

" meal, 100 fts
Beeswax ft
Maeun, tauuluert, ) a.......... a ItiC

" does, - MS" euantryfcamt.fja..... tic
Corn, (ear) new f) Duhl. ...... Soe- hilel) old " e

" maai fl a ....as
Call skins, fl a e
R4CVS, ft duS !Be
Flur, fl bM ......4 eo2 o
FUiseeo, fl bo. T5
Hams, (8Rr-cureu- ) fl a Me
L.ArU,f) a Mc&l'.iS
Leather, red sole, fl a Mcigsae

oppar,
" Hp. ,

Middlings, and ebon 10 as 41 2sl T

Oats, fl Da 3.-d- :

Potatoes, fl ba (new) 80..,e
Peaches, urlod, f) a acjl0e
Rya, fl du 73
Kaga.fl a la
Sail, No. 1, fl bbl. extra ! T

" Grvun.l alum per sack... . ..il 401 w
" Abo uhl par sack... 3 SO

Snirar, jellow ft a............. 7c8c
whits Sel"e

Tallow, fl a .T;e
Wheat, fi bu
Wool, va IScdW

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

VakaMs Real Estate!

BY virtue of the powr delegated ti me by the
Will nj Testammt I Ihivid Mountain,

uecvasetl, t will eipwa at Fublta sUie oa 100
preuiises In Cooflacnce, sjoinersei eouaty, fa., on

SATURDAY, FEB' Y 7, 18-35-

ar 2 o'clock, r x , tbe follow in a described Ral
E Uta. tu:

A cert in 'ot of rround tttnate in the Beroaah
ol Co, nuenra. Somerset Uuuniy, fa., a
lot of A. K. Humbert on the n, r b, alley a 'be

st. Wm Puliiui oa me S- - Mh aixl mica strtet
on U, snd Haown Ut N.. 33 on tbe uenr.l
plan or the twn. riavli, a TWU alUUI
Fk ME 1 tLLIN'i Hul'St, and other eau
batldiuKS thereun elected.

TERMS r
One-thir- d on itellvery of ilei : balance In two

eiiial nn'iaal payjieois w.th interrtit. Ten per
eeot. of tbe iurcnK moot y to be pat.l as kuuo as
in property is ih,ifo own. iierreu pay-
ments to be aecnretl by j augment on the premises.

H. A. HARTZELL,
i.Xrcutor.

OMMItfdIOXERa' NOTICE.c
Notice Is hereby alven thaf ppal will be held

froos the tor 1S& at the Comiauv
AiooerN uffiee. tfoiutjreei. tor the several districts of
tl.e c outy a tulioon, viz :

For Jenner township. .Innrtnwa borough. C.
einauab town-hi- Pan t township, hhvl- - tnwo-9i,i-

sroytown n ooch,QuemahoninK iown?hp,
$t,nycreek townsltlp ew hliim,,re brouiro,
Alleahrny t iwnslnp, Jerttrson townuhio. Swuter-e- t

Soaers-- t N,r aih. berlio beroOKh,
and BruiberaT.lley townehio, on

TUESDAY, FEB' Y 24. 1S85.

For Addison township, Iwer Turkey feot town-
ship. I'rfina bor ouh Conrlaenre lirouacb. t'pper
Taraevfoo' loWDfhlp. Wiodleerek iowntmp.
New tntrerille burnach. Mi lunl twnhlp
S.,utrmini on town-hi- orth-Bipn,- town hip,

' llnl u a bnpMiab Saramit lownibip. Meyer
dale h..r,n h. Orvenvillc Uiwnphip. Larimer tow

tlXiii S township, and Salisbury borus;h,n

WEDXESDA I', FEB Y 2-- 185,
When and whre all persons snd corpora t Ion feel-t- r-

theinselve! aira ieTei at the enuin ntioD and
raiua ot the'r tjixwbte property and eflects
mule in .urh ei-c- s made and pnvdel, are

en I an I state 'heir itrt"entra lor
redrew accordina; to law. The appeal wt 1

hell it 'he above meutioned days between the
itour of S o'clock a m. ami & oVlock p. m.

FfcTfR Di;nKilLD,
aDIMI!. leplky.

Mct'UlNT'NK.
A.J Hilia5, Clerk. Codimi-'Moner-

Jan. 14.

XECLT0R"S NOTICE.E
art of Wlll'am A. Rboailv. lata of

Boitbersralley lown'hlp, Somerset l a. Pa.
Letter testamentary on the abore estate haetna

been rranted to the anderslaned by the proper
notice I hereby gWen to all pcrw nno-ichte- d

o said estate to make Immeiliate pay.
ment, and iboee bavin claims arainn It to pre-
sent them duly th n'ira"d for settlement oa
Tncs lay. March 2 l. at the late residence ot
the do, eased at o'clock, a m.

ALKfBT B. KHOADES,
PHILLIP KHoA I'E. .

janlt. bxecutors

SIBLEY'S

lend far one IM.rTRTEI anal OK.n. Kieuta. iaialih.Ii. ! ctenp
Veaetabic. Flower and Field OLTlJO
DIIUTC BILBM. H.OKI-.TH- " t, P.rilllO Pl-I- wwd IMP1.' Mr.XTH
ml all kiads. mailed P.cKK naj apalacaliaa

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL

322-32- E. Mam St 200-20- 6 Randolph St
j.B t.

PERRY'S

;5
OVALCABLC T9 tlU
Will ba mailed I

In all azmlicanta I 4aS
arwl In cnjttomra of last veaX WilhoOt
ordennrit It contains illustrations, priest,
descriptions and directions far planting all
Vegetable snd Flower SEKDS, Bt I.US, etc.

D.M.FERRY&CO.EJ,T

NO SURPRISE I

The Government Endorse

The
AMERICAN AGBICDLTDMST.

From tht Tmk Traiat, Vol. t Just Publithed

"The American Agrievlluritt Is epecially wor-tl,- y

of mention hrcauw th remarkable fiiccen
lhat ha atirnded lbe uniqne n l antirina; etforts
of Its proprie or ( I' c- -e .e an extend its eirco-l.tio- n

Its contents are do ieatetl every m nth
fr a German edi ton. WLieh alio circulate!
widely.

Tils tributa Is a pleailoc Incident lathe mr-T-,
loos nearly

T A. CENTURA
Career or Oils leadinn Agricultural
Journal ot the world.

What it is To-Da- y.

Six months aa-- the America Agriculturist en-t- e

el upon a mw rw,er mf aropwrSy ,
and Uulay i ta far superior to any I'milar piod-- I

rl ever pn) need in thianr aryo her country.
Richer In ed.fcxlal strenath ; richer in enarav-inas- ;

p Inte l on ttner paper and eresenU- - a la
every l?sue lOOctdurona otoriainal reidtna mat
ter from lbe -- Meet writer", ami nearly one nan-dre- d

illustrations. Ur Oaora fe barber, for
nearly a qn rterof a entarr tbe edi or-r- n chief
of tbe Jateru-e- Africutlumi. Joseph By-- r

D. Haistead. t. H C el. and Andrew S.
Fuller, the other Iner-'im- a ntm who bave
m d lb' Jaarrtraa Agrieutturitt what it

wmt.Tbee??
Krery Kibseriber whose tabTCrtptloa Is tmme-diale- lu

forwarded to as with in price, (1 aO per
year. ad lernls ex rm top potajre oa I "yelo-pa- f

Ii' makmv at as In all anil reosiv tbe
AwrUmn Agricuiiuriit Rnalrsh or German for
all m imsa, .rt b prw sntmt with the Aaawvlmaa
axrlrall arias rataBiiy lyrMpal. (JalP'"f twoeajrawa,.. ro. fij

Th entirely new rolam It a nmarkable itora--
kmaa anl hoa of rrfcreaea lor ararr depart aatZa Z,Im. iiciwiina; aa a(rtcaltsral

fivnintii. 1M nu.laa.WItW.
rn,"m. "Ku :m. aad

pvexaea paarauf oar ramirjr Cao--
Tar aaoi.il ararjvbcra. Attdreia,

PVBLISBERS AMKllCAX ABRICVLTIRIST,

raitf w nai pra na' HnrsMn s
awaaa wmwm

78l iroadw.,, H. y.

ter. eiiressea wiilingnes that I.bouldtrr the previonn report of the fwzinfj bJJ:"'-t-
injare bim. in my reily. A thing whkh i lo ueath Of seven men On the Nl jameiwHmjfriraJiiinil

DO HOT FAIL
TO ATTEND TUT GREAT

BED LETTER SALE!

or

Parker Parker

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

Black Silks sold at $2 00 Reduced to $1 SO

" 1 73 1 35
" I so 1 2i)

I J5 1 l'0

Ilk Cashmere sold at 0 Reduced to 65
1 to
1 is 90
1 15 1 00

1 2)

Colored Cashmeres
Sold at To cts. Red need to 50 eta

44 50 " " 40 "
u 40

DRESS GOODS
Sold at 25 cts Reduced to 20 cts.

i. "k S W

U it 4.

u "10

buck & colored mm
REDLCED TO HALF PRICE.

Ladies C-- 4 Gilbert Plaid Cloths Re-

duced to 90 cents."
Ladies 6--4 Plain Cloths Reduced to

SO cents.
Cretons sold ot 25 cent reduced toi

15 cents.

BARRED FLANNELS

Sold at 40 cents. Reduced to 00 cents
u ,0 " '' " 2 cents
" 25 " " " 20 cfnts
" 20. " " " 15 cents

FLAJ.f FLASXZLS RHDICF.D TIIE SAME.

and Boy Wear MurLotl Way
Dow.

Table Li r. ens Sold at 81.50 reduced
to S1.15.

Table Linens Sold at il, reduced to
75 cent3.

Table liner.s sulci at 75 cents reduc-
ed to 50 cents.

Table Linens Sold at 50 cents re-

duced to 35 ont-- .

Table Linens sold at 25 cents reduc-
ed to 20 cents.

NAPKINS.
Napkins JO.'d at .J per dnz. rH'iowl to j4.

4 " 3
" " 3 31 " " 2 .')
.. 30, 2 f)
.. . j 0 " " I r,)

l i&) " " 1 CO

TOWELS
Sold at S3 00 per dot Reduced to 52 50

2 M l ro
., w i. l eo

BEDSPREADS
Sold at "" cent5, Red net d lofiO cents

1 0 7 cents
1 23 $1 00

Standard Prints at 5 Cents !

SHAWLS.

SKIRTS.

AXD COMFORTS.

A.T COST !

Lpncater Ginshams, at Sc.
'R.rkshire 44 .

Ir.dicro B!ue r rints at 7c.

One Lot of Remnants
REGARDLESS OF COSTS

LADIES ISL'EBfFEJR MARKED C0W5

2S PER VEST.

fiLOVES. HOSIERY.

HANDKERCHIEFS. Rl'CIIES.

nCIirE3. CORSETS. CO'LLAKS,

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

2LEACZSD AUD UNBLEACHED

3SUSUXS

Sold at 12 cents, Retiuced to 10 c
10 .. .. 8.. .. .6

TICKINGS
Sold at 2i rents. Ritinced to 10 cents

" 20 " 15
" 15 - " ii) "
" 10 " S

Colored Canton Flmnoel
Sold at 12. Reduced to 10 cnts

" 10
8. 7 "

Mm mmm m lacs At est

Bibbons at Half-pric- e to close ;

GITS' mWSMG GOOBS

Regardless of Cost, to mate
room for

ISTIEW GOODS.

All Goods Marked in plaix

bed ncrRES, at REDUCED

PRICES, at

Parker & Parker's.

IT WILL

TO BUY

PAY YOU

BB,Y GOOD
MILLINEEY

GEIS, FOSTER &

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Their Stock is Large,
jriving: you a wide ransye

a.

to select from, tuid their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QTJINN,
113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass anil Iron Founders, machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners Supplies,
WATER .sr. OPPOSITE It d-- O. TiF.POT. COSXILI.SVILLE. PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

"E'..--
p.

1

:V'
''

--
'

"- - ' l '

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn- - Table Lump Cars.
Stone Picks,

LARRIES. PIT CARS. LOKE CRrECS. COKE BARROWS. COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS. BRIPGE BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, ANI)
SHAFTING.

Heavy Castings and Forgir.gs Slieet-lru- n

repaired at sliort notice.

ETD0R2ED BT

SCIENTISTS A3

PSACTICALLY Fr fe, ATI

iti'i J TSl.TTWiT.Vt.
I) 1 U n L.

17Cver BOO

Beautiful :' ' Frioo V'zl C

Designs. Clrcu.'rrc.

P 111,11 "kaai --Jj.-, "
A

(

V

MCNU .V. E MT; U V r; 6ZK COMPANY,

( X

.:
MAIN OFFlCc AND YARD :

AT
I If

WholesalersRear S66 Male Street.

TCI

Earl anJ
OAK. POPiil xn.JACe.

YOUR

GOODS

QUINN'S,

Kictt Pimn fully

Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

HoiJtm? Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Wort Machinery of ail kinds built and
niavT-lr- r.

It AVill Pay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

1 F. Staffer, Steel, Mi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

mill Ml EMIIIE Ml
Eatlern Work Furuithti Shnrf oirr in H
Colort Alto Agent Jot M WHITE bROSZEl

P?r r in ne, of MOXCitK.ST VTORK will
firxl il to lh Ir tucarrst t call at mr tbw h'am'rwsh wina" wli rm 1en 'hm. ii.

fid in UuArftrtit i Eetu Catr ana1 PRICES
VERY LOW. 1 intt Special AUnina to iha

Wlnt2 Bxa Cr Pun Maine's
Ta'mlae I hr KRY. W. A frBW a r.

Impr point "f M 4 rCRI.I L ASD
toys rRlCTIOS. ant whl h la rtelrt ba
the P- r'lr M namnt tor mir 'baaaeabie Cli
mate. n.uit)lliCtLL,

WM. F.

ENTIRELY A NEW LINE OF

ith BIKLE HFLP- - of Pr?-- Talae,
never ftMint In rw V- - Inn and

f mi in a 'npl-t- a Hibi Liry.
il Qaanu para. 3Mi iiltti, ratinna.

W tio not hesitate to say thi Bible I tbe

Crowning Achievement

I the nt Bi'-l- Put!lahir;iB' whk-b- j
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ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

QSfces and Yard Opposite S. 4 C R. R.taticn, Somerset, Pa.


